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presidential election, 
!S’(MbiD? decisive has been done at Al- 

L* Accounts are op to Friday night. 
The fcberne of the Crawfordites to unite 

.it, friend? of Mr. Adams, Tor the 
*r,,° 11 

... .. 

rp©se of ejecting a nomination in toe 

HoTeot Legates, & thereby excluding 
Mr Clay »n j«>>nt ballot* has miscarried, 

ybe Iriends of tbe latter gentleman as* 

<ured the Caucus party, that if any such 

!leps were taken, they would support Mr. 

^dams. A letter from an intelligent gen* 

tlrmau in Albany, to his fiiend in Haiti* 

aore.wys, 
‘ no election can possibly be 

made unless tbe vote be divided between 

Adams and Clay- The Jacksonites enter- 

tain hopes that the irreconcilable hostili- 

ty ot Jbe three great parties towards each 

tl^r, will result in the choice of their la- 

vorites more especially if it should appear 

that the vote of New York can elect him 

before the people; and it is even said, 
that, with thi?|vie\v, things will remain in 

statue quo, until Ohio be beard from,— 

Should Ohio give her vote> to Mr- Clay, 
which, from the statement below, seems 

Bore than probable, those of New York 

kill in all probability be divided between 

Mr. Adams and Mr, Clay. Halt tbe vote 

of New York will then be enough to 

bring Mr- Clay into the House, which is 

tbe great object of bis friends; and his 

getting before the House must necessarily 
goto the exclusion of Mr, Crawford. 

We sincerely believe that this will be 

the ultimate turn of affairs, but for our own 

part we should prefer Mr, Crawford’s get- 

tiogthe vote ot New-York. 
We believe Mr Adams more suitable 

than any other candidate for the office.— 

We believe that tbe interest of our country 

calls for his election; and we therefore ad- 

vocate any honorable step that will in- 

crease his chance—hence, we say we 

should prefer Mr. Crawford’s being be- 

fore the House to Mr Clay’s- 

LATEST FROM OHIO 
The following statement has been hand- 

ed to us by a gentleman who vouches (or 
Us conectoess. 

Full returns have been rsceivecprom 19 
counties. From 17 countie* the majority 
only have been reported- It appears (roin 
these statements that the votes stand thus 
in the 26 counties* 

Clay. Jackson. Adams. 
12840 12353 6686 

From the tour fol- 
lowing counties 
partial returns on- 

ly have been re- 

ceived: 
Champaign, 
Highland, 
Brown 
Guernsey, 

496 
380 
211 
198 

17 
276 
699 
101 

110 
118 
130 

2 

Totals, 14125 13446 7046 
Twenty counties romain to be heard 

from, which will add about 3,000 to Mr, 
Clay’s preseot majority. [Aar. Gar. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
The Norfolk papers received yesterday 

by the steamboat, furnishes the following 
returns from North Carolina* 

Elizabeth City, 
Jackson 1*8 
Adam* 46 
Crawtord 13 

Raleigh. 
People’s ticket 206 
Crawford ticket * 101 
Cnmberlnnd\counfy—Fayetteville- 
People’s ticket 3bl 

el which 169 were endorsed for Adams— 
159 tor Jackson—2 for Clay, and 1 tor 
Clinton —the rest not endorsed. 

Crawlord ticket 124 
W(t* teuton* 

Crowford ticket 2°3 
Peoplt’s ticket dO 

GEORGIA. 
On the 1st inst (ibe bist Monday,) the 

General Assembly ot Geoigia met,, agree- 

ably to the provisions ol the Constitution; 
and a quorum being present, the two 

Houses organised themselves by making 
choice ol Allen R. Powell, ot M’Intosb, as 

President of the Senate; William V. Han- 
*ell, Secretary; ami John Abercrombie., of 

I Hancock, Speaker of the House; William 
C. Dawson, Clerk* 

The election ot Electors took place on 

tbe 4’h inst.'wben rviwe gentl^meu friend 
ly to Mr (Tawlord were chosen 

On the same d «y Judge Berrien was e- 

^cted without opposition, a Senator in 
Congress in placecd Mr. Elliott, who de 
cjlfted a re-election* Thomas VV. Cobb 
b>q was the successful candidate fQ fib 
•he vacancy in the Sf nate ot the United 
Stales,occasioned by Col. fare’s death 

Jr Cubb had 85 and Cob-Seaborn Jones 
*9 votes. 

From /V JV^tionnf JoixrUQl> 
DELAvV \RE. k- 

W|L*IXGT0tf. N'»V. 10. 1^-4. 
eleclion of CWto-s. t>y the 

•“ipsUture of tbi^ stale look place yes 
?*‘Ry, at hilt *hree o’ci ck, P M. 
1 he voles were as todotfS* 

L, 
For the Aiau)-* ticket, composed of 

kuwey Johns, Jo epb 0* Howland and 
paniel Rodney—Johns, |0 votes; Row- 
,3ftd, 21 votes, (elected); Kodney. 10 
votes. 

For the Crawford tickeS compiled of 
<aac Tuttnell, Porotl Timlal. and VVm 

, triples—for roitoe!L lo votes; Tin- 
ta|!» vote*; Waples, 1 vote. 

For the Jackson ticket, composed of 
Robert Yoonjr. II* M Kidyel**? and John 
Morion —|or Youou, ? toks; Ridgelty, B 
votes; (joiUoa & vote*. 

*■ Clay, but one candidate was pre- 

stated, to wit; John Caldwell, who bad ; 
15 votes. 

By the by, some here alledge that Mr. Caldwell will, it Mr- McLane wishes if., 
vote tor William H. Crawford, others de- 
ny it* " 

But the people are disgusted with the 
vote for Crawford or Clay men* They, 
moreover, allege, that it is impossible to 
construe the act, (in 3, Delaware Laws, 
144,) so as to authorise Congress to re- 
ceive their votes The Speaker of the 
Senate, (tb * famous Jesse Green, Esq.) declared them elected, and stopped a 
member who wished to explain the illegal- ity of the measure* A large number of 
the members protested against the elec- 
tion, and are determined to have the sub- 
ject investigated and decided upon in 
Coogress* Their reasons, are that under 
the law by virtue of which the Legislature 
made their appointment, the Speaker of 
the Senate is authorised to give a casting 
vote, tor one or two or more persons, not 
being elected by a majority of votes, il 
an equal division of voles shall appear tor 
two or more person*; but there were thir- 
ty members present, and voting at the 
time, and that Messrs Tuonell and Cald* 
well each had fifteen votes: that, there- 
fore, it was the right of the Speaker to 
have given the casting vote for one of those 
thus having an equal division: that instead 
of doing so, the Speaker (who is a warm 

Crawlordite) declared them hotb elected* 
and refused to hear any discussion as to 
his right to do so. The Speakercertainly 
did, at the time, bottom his right to de- 
cide on some supposed clause of the con- 

stitution, but as the constitution is en- 

tirely silent on (he subject, he was gross 
ly mistaken. The Crawfordite3 were a- 

fraid, and refused to risk another ^ballot, 
for it was well understood that they never 
could again obtaiu fiiteen votes for their 
favorite. 

The construction of this law must now 
form a subject for tbe consideration of a ! 
higher tribunal. 

A Citizen of Def aware. 

Dow Pablo Obregon, Minister Plenipo- 
tentiary irom the Mexican United States to 
tbe Government of the United States, ar- 
rived in this city on Monday afternoon- 

Col. Jose Torrens, who has been for 
some time Mexican Charge des Affaires to 
this Government, has been appointed by 
his Government Charge des Affaires to tbe 
Republic of Colombia. 

Don J. M Montoya is Secretary of tbe 
Mexican Legation to this Government. 

JVal. i/il. 

MARINE i.ist. gj& 
ARRIVED—Nov 16, 

Brig Fair American, Sife son, Eastport, 
12 days; salt to J H* Ladd & Co, 

Schi\ Midas, Small, Boston, 8 days; 
freight to.I. H. Ladd k Co Wm Fowle 
&i Co. S Messersmiib and True and Har- 
mon. 

Nchr. Estherand Sally, Hand, Philadel- 
phia, 10 days, via Norfolk: freight for the 
district. 

Scbr. Hero# Soule. Barbados 18 days; 
ballast and specie, to Wm, Yeaton, and R. 
Anderson Left at Barbados the scbr* 
Sally, Baker, to sail in three days. 

Sloop lustina, Anthony, New York, 6 
days; ballast to T* H. Howland. 

Nov 17—Schr. Cignet, Birch, Frank- 
ford, 13 days: potatoes, spars, boards, oars, 
Sic. to J. H Ladd & Co. 

SAILED. 
Sloop Java# Deleway, N# York 
Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins# Norfolk. 
Below IndiaD Head, ship General Ling* 

an, Crabtree, from Liverpool—63 days 
out 

Brig George Washington, Rhodes, pass- 
ed up for Georgetown. 

For Sale or Freight, 
jJjT The brig FAIR-AMERICAN. 

Joseph Stepson, master; burthen a* 

bout looo bbb Sbe is about 7 years old 
and has lately been refitted at a heavy ex- 

p~nce »n saib, cables and rigging, and is 

a fast sailer- Apply to 
JOHN H LADD & Co. 

Who have received fur sale by that ves* 

sel and scbr Midas. 
42oo bushel* Liverpool coarse salt 

8 tons Russia clvan hemp 
5o reams wrapping paper 
17 boxes shoes 
5o boxes imperial tea 18 lbs each 

I bbi, lemon syrup_nov 18 

Prime Scale Sugar Brandy. 
TANKING from (lie scbr. Midas, capt. 

J Small, from Boston 
5 hhds 35 bbls prime Muscovado sugar 

6 pipes 4!b proof cognac brandy 
Apply to S MESSERSMITH. 
nov 17 

_____ 

Hats ami Shoes. 

JUS r received by late arrivals, one 

hundred case* ladies', gentlemen'^ 
boys’ and children’s 

Course and Fine Shoes, 
for (he season. Also, men’s and 

boys’ low priced 
Fur and Wool Hals*■ 

all of which will be sold cheap, at whole- 
sale or retad. 

... 

nov 18—3 ‘V T RUE & HARMON. 

Potatoes, cjc. 

JOHN H. LADD CO. have novr for 
sale on board Fclir f ysjnei, 

1500 bushels Penobscot potatoes 
1300 inches spars & piece sticks 

4 I\1 boards 
3000 feet ash finished oars 

1300 bunches onions nov ih 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria. to wit: 

tj OHN SWANN,' has applied to the 

honorable William Cranch, > ,e. 
Jodre of ihe United State? Circw 

Court of the District ol Columbia, to be 

<iischarged irom imprisonment, under me 

act for the reliet of insolvent debtors with 

in Ihe District of Columbia, on tbe tooUh 

Monday of November mst- at 9 o_c!ock, 
A M. at the Court house in Alexandria, 

attend- 
90V 13 St 

h- Sale of Mr. Hoff- 
man s Property, advertised by Robert L 
■*-^ylor and Thompson F. Mason, Ttiis- 
*ees» i5Postponed fill FRIDAY the 10th 
day ot DECEMBER next. nov 18 

Notice. 
Superintendent's Office, 

_ Nov. 16, 1824, 
I HE Inspection of Fire Buckets will 
X commence on Monday the 22d inst, 
nov 18 JAMES CARSON, S. P. 

Sacred Music. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Alexandria that be intends 
opemng a school for the purpose of teach- 

Church Music, on Tuesday Evening, 23d November, at Mrs. S/Harper’*, 
Vashington-street. Terms 3 dollars, half 

payable in advance. Those who wish to 
become subscribers, may leave their names 
at the Circulating Library* 

nnv 18—3t* D. MARTIN. 

Pot* Sale. 
A LOT OF GROUND on St. Asaph- 
Ijl street, twenty-three feet front, sixtv 

leet deep, with a small frame hack 
building thereon, at present occu- 
pied by Mary Johnson. 

ALSO, 
A vacant lot on Prince'street, twenty five feet front, seventy feet six inches deep; the back line binding on the other lot.— 

For terms apply to (he subscriber at Mrs. 
Mills’s boaiding house on Prince-street, 

nov 18—3;* WM MENDENHALL. 

Marshal’s Sale of 
VAZiVABLE LANDS, 

! 

In Prince William County Virginia, 
VIRGINIA: 

At a Superior Court ot Chancery held in 
the town of Fredericksburg on the 12th 
day of May, 1824;— 

Charles Carrol!, of Carrollton, Plaintiff, 
Against 

Willianr Brent, administrator with the will 
annexed of Daniel C, Brent, deceased; 
John D Simms and Eleanor C his wife, 
the sai l John D Simms administrator 
with the will annexed of George L. 
Brent, deceased; James G. Talialerro, 
jr. and Mary A his wile; Thomas L. L 
Brent, Allred H. Elwes and Adelaide 
his wife; Hancock Eustace; Luriwei) 
Lee, in his own right, and as Executor 
ot Thomas Lee,deceased;Gerard Alex- 
ander, jr. and Thomas L. Alexander, 
an infant by Philip Harrison assigned 
his guardian, Defendants 

^1 MdlS cause came on to be further heard 
-1 upon the papers formerly read, the 

report of Commissioner Stone, made in 
pursuance of the order of the 19th day of ■ 

May, 1823, to which there is no excep 
tion, and an exhibit filed in the case of I 
Talialerro vs. Simm9, depending in this 
Court, shewing the division among the de- 
visees of Daniel Carroll Brent, ol ibe lands 
which were derived by the said Daniel 
under the will of Richard Brent, deceas- 
ed, and was argued by counsel: On consi- 
deration wbereol, the Court, approving 
of and confirming the said report, except 
so far as the Commissioner has commuted 

the sterling money into currency at 

par, which it was unnecessary tor him to 

do; by which report it appears that the 
balance due to the plaintiff upon the mort- 
gage in die proceedings mentioned, is one 

thousand thiee hundred and thirty-five 
pounds, one shilling and two pence half 
penny, sterling money of Great Britain, 
with interest thereon Irom the 12th day ot 

August, 1818, to be computed after the 
rate of six per centum per anuum, besides 
the 9um heretolore decreed in ibis cause 

to be due to the plaintiff Irom the estate of 
Thomas Lee, deceased, and Irom Ludwell 
Lee as the security of the said Thomas; 
which sum of one thousand three hundred 
and thirty-five pounds one shilling and two 

pence half-penny sterling, at the late of 
nine per cent advance, which is ascertain- 
ed by the Court to be the present rale of 
exchange between currency and sterling, 
is equal to six thousand four hundred and 
sixly-one dollars and sixteen cents. And 
it appearing to the Court from the exhibit 
aforesaid taken Irom the suit of Taliaferro 
vs. Simms, that the said seventeen hun- 
dred and ninety acres in the said Commis- 
sioner’s report mentioned, have been di- 
vided, by allotting to Thomas L L. Br^nt 
five hundred acres thereof, and the resi- 
due ot twelve hundred and ninety acres 

has been divided according to quantity 
and quality between the three other devi- 
sees of said Daniel C. Brent, deceased, 
that division is adopted as the ratio in 
which the said lands shall be charged re- 

spectively with the mortgage debt afcie- 
said—doth adjudge, order and decree, 
That unless the defendants Hancock Lus- 
tace and Thomas L- L. Brent, or one of 
them, do, on or before the 12th day of No- 
vember next, pay and satisfy to the said 
plaintiff the sum of one thousand eight 
hundred and five dollar?, with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum per 
annum, from the 12th day of August, 1818, 
until paid, (that being: the proportion 
which the five hundred acres devised by 
Darnel C. Brent to Hancock Eustace in 
trust lor the said Thomas L. L. Brent, 
should bear of the said debt,) and one* 

fourth part of the costs expended by the 
plaintiff in prosecuting this suit, (other 
than the costs which have heretofore been 
decreed to the sard plaintiff by the former 
decree in this cause) that the Marshal of 

this Court do, after having advertised the 
time and place of sale for four weeks suc- 

cessively in the Virginia Herald, a news- 

paper printed iu the town of Fredericks- 
bulg, and some newspaper primed in the 

District of Columbia, and at the front doer 
of the Court-house of Prince William coun- 

ty, expose to sale, by public auction, to 

the highest bidder, lor cash, upon the pre- 
mises, or at the Court-house of Prince 

William county, so much of the lands de- 
vised to the defendant Hancock Eustace, 
in trust for the said bomas L. L. Brent, 
by Daniel C Brent, as may be sufficient 
to pay the aforesaid sum of one thousand 
eight hundred and five dollars, with inter- 
est thereon at the rate of six per centum 

per annum from the 12th day of August, 
1818, until paid, and the aforesaid fourth 

pari of the cost!, iod tbt coat* «! **lf? and 

out cff tbe proceeds thf reof, ^fCer retiming 
the coils ol sale,pay to the plaintiff tbe 
said principal money, and interest, and 
fourth part ol the r«.«tc aforesaid; add that 
unless the defendants James G. Talliabr- 
ro, jr and Mary \ his wife, (who, as ap- 
pears by the Commissioner's report, are 
in possession of the remaining twelve hun- 
dred and ninety acres, being lots Mo 9, 
3 and 4 ) or such of the o'her defendant 
a« claim title in lot No <2, shall, on or be- 
fore tbe 12th day of November next, pay 
to the plaintiff the sum of one thousand 
five hundred and fifty-two dollars and five 
cents, with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per cerium per annum, trom the l2»h 
day of August, 18lC, unnJ paid, that be* 
ing one-third of the balance of said debt, 
and one-fourth part of the co«ts by the 
plaintiff in this suit expended, (except as 
before excepted) that the defendants and 
every of them shall be barred of all equi- 
ty of redemption in the lot No. 2, and that 
the Marshal of this Court do, alter having 
advertised the time and place ol sale for 
four weeks successively, in the manner 
herein before prescribed, expose to sab 
upon tbe premises, or at Prince Willjnm 
Court-house, to the highest bidder, by 
public auction, for cash, so much of jot 
No. 2, m the said division mentioned, as 

may be sufficient to pay the aforesaid sum 
of one thousand five hundred and fifty-two 
dollars and five cents, with interest as a- 

foresaid, and the said proportion of the 
costs, and the costs of sale; and out of the 
proceeds thereof, after retaining the costs 
of sale, pay to the plaintiff the said princi- 
pal money and interest, and fourth part of 
the costs: and that unless the said James 
G 7 alisfetro, jr, and Mary A. his wife, 
or suchol the other defendants as claim ti- 
tle to lot No 3, in the said division men- 

tioned, shall, on or before tbe 12tb day of 
November next, pay to the plaintiff the 
like sum ot one thousand five hundred and 
fifty-two dollars and five cents, with the 
like interest thereon Irom the same time 
until paid, and like fourth part of th* costs; 
that the defendants, and every of them j 
claiming litie to lot No 3, in the said di-; 
vision mentioned, shall be barred and (ore* 
closed ot all equity of redemption in the 
said parcel nf land designated as lot No. 
3 in the division aforesaid: and that the 
Marshal of thi9 Court do, after having ad- 
vertised the time and place ot sale, in the ; 
manner herein before prescribed, expose 
to sale by public auction, to the highest 
bidder, upon the premises, or at Prince 
William Court-house, for cash, so much of 
the said parcel of land designated as lot 
No. 8, in the division aforesaid, as may be 
sufficient to pay the said sum of one thou- 
sand five hundred and fifty two dollars and 
fre cents, with interest as aioresaid, and 
fourth part cl the co9ts aioresaid, and the 
costs of sale; and out of the proceeds there- 
of, after retaining the costs of sale, pay to 
die plaintiff the said principal money, and 
interest, and costs: and that unless the 
said defendants James G Taliaferro, jr. 
and Mary A his wife, or sucb ol the de- 
fendants as claim title to lot No. 4 in the 
said division mentioned, aball, on or be- 
fore the 12th day of November next, pay 
lo the plaintiff the like sum ol one thousand 
five hundred and fifty-two dollars and five 
cents, with interest thereon at the rate of six 
per centum per annum from the 12th day of 
August, 1818, until paid and the like 
fourth part of the costs aforesaid, that the 
delendaots and every of them claiming ti- 
tle in the said lot No. 4, shall be barred 
and foreclosed of all equity of redemp 
tion in the said parcel of laud designated 
as lot No. 4; and that the Marshal of this 
Court do, alter having advertised the time 
and place in the manner herein before pre- 
scribed expose to sale upon the premises, 
or at Prince William Court-home, to the 
highest bidden for cash, so much of the 
said parcel of land designated as lot No. 4 
in the division aforesaid, as may be suffi- 
cient to pay the aforesaid sum of one thou- 
sand five hundred and fifty-two dollars and 
five cents, with the interest and the fourth 
part of the costs aforesaid, and the costs of 
sale; and out of the proceeds thereof, af- 
ter retaining the costs of sale, pay to the 
plaintiff the 9aid principal money interest, 
and foul lb par’, of the costs aioresaid.— 
And the said Marsha) may, if it shall be 
manifestly for the benefit and advantage of 
the parties concerned, sell the said several 
lot s each of them entire, instead of selling 
so much thereof as may be sufficient to 

pay the respective sums aioresaid, as here- 
in before directed And in that event the 
said Marshal shall pay any surplus which 
may arise from any of the sales aforesaid, 
alter paying and satisfying the purposes 
herein before directed, into one ol the 
Banks of Fredericksburg, to abide the fu- 
ture order of the Court in this cause. And 
privilege is moreover reserved to the de- 
fendants respectively, or any of them, pro- 
prietors ot the 'inds aforesaid* or having a- 

ny claim or interest therein who may up- 
on the terms of this decree pay to the 

plaintiff his deb’, interest and costs afore- 
said, or any part thereof, or whose lands 
may be sold by virtue of this decree, or 

who may in any way by virtue ot this de- 
cree be charged with the payment of the 
plaintiff’s debt, interest and costs afore- 
said, or any part thereof, lo proceed in a- 

ny way that may be equitable to seek in- 
demnity for whatever sums of money they 
may respectively pay, or for which their 
lands by this decree may be subjected, out 
ol their cO-defendants, or cut of any other 
person or persons who may be liable to 
sucb demand, so far as the plaintiff might 
be able to charge such party, or otherwise; 
or so far as such defendants may be enti- 
tled by the rules of equity to be substitu- 
ted to the rights or the remedies of the 
complaint. 

Costs, since 19th May, 1823, ZJ74 37. 
A copy. 

Teste,—J.H WILLIAMS, C. C. C. 

gjT Notice. 

I SHALL proceed, conformably to the 
foregoing decree, to sail for cash the 

lands therein mentioned, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on tbe 'Seventeenth 
day of December next(, at Prince William 
Court-House, Va. These lands are said 
to be highly valuable, situated in a healthy 
region, near Prince William Court-house, 
and will be well worthy the attention of 
those « ho are desirous of making an action- 
tageou? purchase of real property. 

JOHN STANMRD, M. F. C. D: ; 
DOT 18 4 If* 

AUCTION SALKS. 
This j):,v, .it o’clock, 

WILL be sn<d at Low’s wharf, the 
afflfcScDnr. PRESIDENT’S PACKET, 

bun her> about 4iJ0 bbis. Term at «3*»».. 
nov 18 8 A M4RSTELLKK, Auc’r 

ON TUESDAY imxt at IQ o’clock, will 
be s^d at the Auction Store, on a 

credit of four months, an invoice of well 
assorted 

Fresh Dry Goods. 
Such n« cloths, ca^imeres, csssinetts 
Plains, kerseys, German linens, Irish do 
Calicoes, blankets, hosiery 
Hombazetf*, bleached domestics 
Brown domestics* plaid do, &c 
Aico, a lot jof desirable GROCERIES 

and FURNITURE 
Also xpithotit Renervt, 

5 cn«es men’s water prool hats. 
Will continue at the auction store for a 

few days, 4 superb mantle glasses, trill 
frames, 6 do. pier do. jdo 6 do. do. do. 
mahogany do fur ‘•ate at the mo«r reduced 
prices* S. A MARSTELlER, anc. 

nov 18___-_ 
I’uiilic Siile. 

AT VVOLL1NGTON, on Wednesday 
the £4lh in«t. if lair» if not, the next 

fair day, all the property of Lewis M\xt 
dec. will be offered at public sale; con-1 
sitting of 

Between 4o aiul 5o bbls. Whiskey 
Coarse Cloths, Horses, Wagons 
Cows, Hogs, Rye, Cord, Fodder 
Implements of Husbandry, some elegant 

Household Furniture, 
with many other articles too numerous to, 
mention; on a credit until the l#t day of 
September* 1825, for all sum9 over five'' 

i dollars; all othef* sums for cash, 
i The purchasers of all credit sums wil! 7 

be required f<> give bond with approved 
| security. The tenr.s of sale will he more 

particularly made known on the day of* 
sale. GEORGE GUNNELL, 

Administrator. 
Nov. »3 ts 

Wanted. 

A frEMALE SERVANT capable of 
cooking, washing and ironing. One 

well recommended will bear ol a good si- 
tuation on application to the printer, 

nov Id __3t* 
Superior Oysters. 

i TJ1HE subsciiber ba3 just received a few 
! bushels of very superior 
! OYSTERS, 
| picked lor roasting; and intends keeping 
i a constant supply, having made arrange 
j ments lor that purpose. He will also sup- 
ply lamilies with shucked oysters on the 
most reasonable terms at bis estahlishmeiD 

| east Side of Royal street, a few doors' 
i north of the City Hot<*1. 

nov 16—3t_GEO H. DUFFEY. 

Five Dollars Reward. 

RAN A WAY from the subscriber on 
Sunday evening last an indented ap 

prentice to the shoemaking business, nam- 
i ed EDWARD DAVIS* He is about five 
i feet six inches high, slim built and spare 
i lace: had on a blue cloth coat, brown pair 
j taloons, white waistcoat and lur hat, and 
j other clothes* The above reward will he 
!paid tor apprehending said runaway and 
delivering him to me. 

Masters of vessels and others, are cau 
tioned against harboring or employing said 
runawaj'. nov 16—3t DAVID DICK 

ALMANACKS FOR 1825> 

The Gentleman’s 
ANNUAL 

Tocket Remembrancer, 
FOR TUB YE A K 1885, 

CONTAINING an Almanack—Ru!«.f 
Pages for Memorandums—Tariff, or 

Rates of Duty—List ol the Ports ol Entry 
and Custom-house OSicers of the U S —. 

Information concerning Patents—Post Oi-. 
fice Establishment—Federal Gove^ome^;, 
ol the U. S. Executive, Legislative, Judi- 
cial, & Territorial—Intercourse with Fo- 
reign Nations—Governors of the States— 
Navy List—Army List—Marine Corps. 

The American Lady’s Pocket Book 
Franklin, Agricultural, and a variety of 

common Almanacks, per loo, dozen, 
or singly 

LAW BOOKS. 
Latest editions of the Revised Code, U 

Henning’s Justice 
Call’s, Randolph’s, Gilmer’s and Mun- 

lord’s Reports, complete, so tar a-s 

published 
Constitutions of the U. States, and oi 

the respective States, in one neat ro- 

lurne, 12 mo. 

Clerk’s Magazine, containing a variety 
of useful forms <jrc. 

Received and for tale by 
A. T* KENNEDY, 

nov 13 Iaw3t 

Horatio Day, 
FANCY HOOT A. SHOEMAKER 

On King ont door east of Washington st, 
A Returns his sincere thanksj-^ 

to the ladies for tbe liberal 
encouragement be ba9 meD 

_ 
with since he commenced! 

business, and respectfully informs 
them that he has on band an assortmeo; 
of the very best 

SHOES, of his otcn make? 
Also, a handsome assortment of 

Silks, Sattinett, and Frunell. of all 
colors, for Fancy Shoes, 

which will be made in the neatest aoi 
most fashionable manner. 

He also informs the Gentlemen, tha 
he has commenced making 
Gentlemen’s Jivots, Slides, ant: 

Fancy Dancing Pumps, 
by the most ^xpeneijicea workmen. aod oT 
th* bilrmasterIs, warranted to bji inten- 
se to none In the: District. J 

Drders ftmn I ho country thankfully re- 
ceived *nd puqfiitiaJl£,aue|MUtf 

no tT 8t4**a*W 


